Exercise completion %

Power button

Incoming call notification
SMS Notification

Turn on the watch:
Press & hold the power button for 3 seconds till
12 o'clock LED light is flashing. The same time
bluetooth has been turned on.

Connect with Bluetooth:
Open the watch app and click search Bluetooth.
Click connect. Shake the watch when it vibrates.

Turn off Bluetooth:
Press & hold power button for 3 seconds, when
12 o'clock LED light blink one time, lose the button
Check bluetooth connection:
Short press power button, when 12 clock LED light
continuous flashing means bluetooth is not connect.
When 12 o'clock LED light long flashing for 2 seconds
means bluetooth is connected
When 12 o'clock LED light blinks only 1 time, means
bluetooth is off.

Search mobile:
Short press power button 2 times (interval 0.5-10 seconds),
watch will vibrate to turn on search function, then phone will ring

Factory reset:
Press & hold the power button 6 seconds.

Incoming call notification:
Turn on the function in the watch app.
Watch will vibrate when incoming call.
Short press the power button or shake watch to
refuse incoming call.

App Message notification:
Turn on the function on the watch app.
Watch will vibrate when message is coming in.

Sedentary Reminder:

Alarm:
Turn on the funtion on the watch app.

Step counter:

Remote camera:
Go to Remote shutter in watch app.
Short press power button or shake the watch
to take picture.

Watch automatic monitoring steps, short press
power button second hand will direct to exercise
completion % at present.
Note: Please set up function on the watch app
before use this function.

Sleep monitoring:
Watch automatic monitoring sleep status.
Check the data on watch app.

Time correction:
Open watch app > Device > Pointer calibration time
When the watch stops, type in the
time as shown on the watch in app.
Click start.

System update:
When there's new firmware available, watch will
show a update window. Click
If update failed, try again.

Change battery:
Use tool to open the back cover, take out the
old battery, put in new battery. Click the reset
button to factory reset.
Turn on the watch to check if battery installed
properly, use tool to close back cover.

Low battery notification:
When battery is low, Bluetooth and other smart functions
will be turned off, only shows time.
Note: When battery is low, press & hold power button
3 seconds, 12 o'clock LED light will blink once, Bluetooth
will not be turned on.

